Mutagenicity studies on catena-(S)-[mu-[N alpha-(3-aminopropionyl)histidinato(2-)-N1,N2,O:N tau]-zinc].
Z-103 (catena-(S)-[mu-[N alpha-(3-aminopropionyl)histidinato (2-)-N1,N2,O:N tau]-zinc], CAS 107667-60-7) was examined in the bacterial mutation test, a chromosomal aberration test with mammalian cells in culture and the micronucleus test using male mice. 1. Z-103 did not increase the number of revertants in Escherichia coli WP2 uvrA when tested at up to 5000 micrograms/plate in the presence or absence of metabolic activation. And Z-103 did not increase mutants in Salmonella typhimurium SD 100 (streptomycin dependent strain) or in Salmonella typhimurium TM677 (8-azaguanine sensitive strain) when tested at up to 5000 micrograms/ml in the presence or absence of metabolic activation. 2. The chromosomal aberration test was carried out with cultured Chinese hamster lung cells (CHL). For the direct assay procedure, the cells were treated with 3.3 x 10(-4)-3.3 x 10(-6) mol/l Z-103 for 24 or 48 h, after which time chromosome preparations were made. For the metabolic activation assay procedure, the cells were treated with 1.0 x 10(-3)-3.3 x 10(-6) mol/l of Z-103 for 6 h in the presence or absence of metabolic activation, and the chromosome preparations were made after a further 18-h incubation in the absence of Z-103 and metabolic activation. Z-103 did not cause chromosome aberrations either in the presence or in the absence of metabolic activation. 3. The micronucleus test was performed in ddY male mice. Z-103 was administered orally to mice at a dose of 400, 200 or 100 mg/kg.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)